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County plans
for fire dep’t

Opening Day
The day was a bit chilly but spirits were
high as retired County Commissioner Wayne
Culbertson threw out the ceremonial first pitch
to usher in the 2021 youth league softball and
baseball season at Metter-Candler Recreation
Department.
Saturday’s recreation league games were the
first to be played on the field since 2019, as the
2020 season was canceled due to COVID.
Pictured: The Professional Roofing & Solar
Red Sox coach pitch team in a pre-game huddle

with coaches Stephen and Nikki Boone. photo by
susan anthony
Inset: The Opening Day ceremonies featured
Metter High Head Football Coach Rodney
Garvin as guest speaker. Tom Osborn (l), pastor
of Metter First Baptist Church, was emcee for
the ceremonies and Diana Michelle (c), ring
announcer for the wrestling circuit, sang the
National Anthem. Also pictured is Recreation
Director Mike Robins (r).

Big changes at MES this fall
by Selby CodyVoss
The Metter Elementary School
family will have a
complete change
of administration
next fall with the

Lesa Brown

resignation of Principal Lesa
Brown and the retirement of
Assistant Principal Lori McGowan.
The
announcement
was
made by Superintendent Dr.
Bubba Longgrear during the
regularly scheduled monthly

GBI requested to assist
with Synovus investigation
Candler County Sheriff’s
Office has open an investigation
into reports of theft by an
employee of Metter’s Synovus
branch.
According
to
Sheriff’s
Captain Justin Wells, “We
had a report come into the
office from Synovus this past
Wednesday, March 17, 2021. We
have opened an investigation
into
the
complaint
and
requested the GBI to assist in
the investigation.”

The March 17 incident report states that the Sheriff’s
Office was contacted by an investigator for Synovus who
reported that an employee had
stolen money from a customer’s deposit and that the theft
had been occurring since July
2019.
Editor’s note: The employee’s
name is being withheld from
this article. The name will not be
published unless or until charges have been filed.

Obituaries
There were no deaths to report this week.

Candler County Board of Education meeting.
“As you all know, Metter
Elementary School is going
to be undergoing some major transformations,” said Dr.
Longgrear.
“Ms. Lesa Brown has the opportunity to do something really good, and it fits her to a T.
She’s been a principal in this
district for over 15 years,” he
continued.
Lori McGowan, a dedicated
employee of 29 years, said “My
years with this school district
have been such a blessing to
me. It has provided me great
joy and purpose.
“There has been ‘joy in the
journey.’ I am grateful to many
for all the support and opportunities through the years.”
After retirement, McGowan
plans to enjoy her family and
grandchildren and spend time
on the family farm.
The principal position is cur-
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by Jerri Goodman
The clock is ticking for Candler
County
Commission,
which now has 12 months to establish its own fire department.
The first order of business,
as County Administrator Bryan Aasheim explained during
Monday’s meeting of commissioners, is to hire a fire chief
or consultant to guide commissioners through the process.
Aasheim told the commissioners that the City was formally notified by letter on
March 11 of the County’s decision to pull out of the Service
Delivery Strategy agreement
regarding fire protection.
What that means, Aasheim
explained, is “we have 12
months of fire protection services at the fixed cost of the Fiscal Year 2021 budget we are currently in. We need to come up
with a plan to provide a level of
(fire) service when that service
terminates.”
Admitting he has no experience with fire department budgeting, Aasheim stated that he
has developed a possible budget
based on the current Metter
Fire Department budget and
budgets of neighboring communities.
While looking at the budgetary numbers, considering the
amount that the County presently pays to the City for half
of the operational budget (approximately $300,000 per year),
Aasheim said, “It looks like,
based on our financials for the
last couple of years ... (the budget) is feasible on paper.”
However, he said, capital acquisitions will be a challenge
and new equipment is most
likely not possible at the onset.
Aasheim stressed to commissioners that funding for the
County’s fire department would
come strictly from the unincorporated area’s special services
district.
In other words, he said,
“Changes in the general fund

would have no impact on funding available for the fire department.” What that means, he
explained, is that budgets for
general fund services such as
EMS or roads/bridges cannot
be adjusted to provide funding
for fire services.
While tentatively planning
for a separate fire department,
the County has not ruled out
negotiating with the City to
reach an agreement that would
be beneficial to both entities.
The central point of contention between the two governments remains on funding of
the new Engine 3 and how capital expenses will be funded in
the future.
The City maintains that the
fire budgets (both capital budget and operational) are established at the discretion of the
fire chief and the City manager,
but that a committee of two
commissioners, two city council members and the fire chief
are to meet each year to review
the budget and approve funding
sources.
The County is then to pay 50
percent of operational costs
and 50 percent of capital purchases that mutually benefit
City and County taxpayers.
Capital items that specifically
benefit one entity or the other
are to be funded by that entity.
While the County agrees with
the agreement in theory, commissioners disagree with the
“approval” of capital expenses,
stating that since the County
taxpayer is on the hook for half
of those costs, the commission
should be able to question, approve or disapprove specific
purchases and not merely sign
off on them as presented by the
City.
The dispute has continued,
unresolved, from the very first
budget cycle after the Service
Delivery agreement was signed
- Fiscal Year 2020. At that time,
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Crowning of Queen
kicks off Festival fun
The crowning of Kylie Johnson as the 2021 Miss Bloomin’
Festival on Saturday officially
kicked off festival season in
Metter! She will grace the cover
of the 2021 Another Bloomin’
Festival tab and will welcome
festival attendees during opening ceremonies at the entertainment stage on festival day,
April 3.
Arts and crafts, food and specialty booths have already been
reserved in anticipation of a
full day of fun and festivities in
Metter’s downtown park, and a
full slate of entertainment has
been scheduled.

See FESTIVAL p. 3

Miss Bloomin’ Festival 2021
Kylie Johnson
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